COWBOY FOOD AND DRINK TURNS 15
AND GIVES BACK
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2019

Cowboy Food and Drink in Chagrin Falls is celebrating their 15th
anniversary, and in a big way. Each Sunday in September, they
partnered with a local charity and a portion of all sales that day is being
donated to the cause. This Sunday is the last one, and your meal can
support United Way.

Now I had never heard of Cowboy Food and Drink before they contacted
me to help promote the charity partnership, but Mr. H had! They've
changed over the years and are no longer a honky-tonk bar with a
mechanical bull. But the BBQ is still banging and Chef Stephen is putting
out some pretty darn good Tex-Mex and American food from their kitchen
and 500-pound Southern Pride Smoker.

Lucky for us, summer weather is still hanging on in Cleveland, so we
settled in on the outdoor patio.

First to come out was a half-portion of the Potato Skins ($8) with jack,
cheddar, bacon, scallions, and sour cream, but you can add BBQ pulled
pork for $4. I haven't had skins with BBQ sauce or pulled pork before, but
it totally worked.

Next up was an order of their Smokehouse Wings with Spicy Garlic
sauce (17 types available). Served with their housemade Ranch, these
wing were a real standout of the meal and Mr. H deemed them worth the
drive alone.

The Chopped Cobb ($12) with smoked chicken, avocado, egg,
tomatoes, bleu cheese, and bacon didn't have very much lettuce and was
forgettable.

But I wasn't there for a salad, I wanted BBQ! Next up was the BBQ Trio
($26) with brisket, smoked turkey, and pulled pork. The brisket
immediately fell into our top three items of the meal, but that housemade
sweet BBQ sauce was so good that I would have eaten any meat with it
on it.

All good BBQ has to offer the classic sides, and this spot is no different.
Leave the coleslaw behind, but the Mac + Cheese was everything you
want this side to be and the B.BQ Beans with brisket were also good
Not pictured were the final meats, a House Recipe Smoked Sausage
(two thumbs up), Smoked Half Chicken, and Baby Back Ribs. The ribs
rocketed to my top dish of the evening, with incredible bark and the meat
cooked just right. Chef Stephen even let us in on a few trade secrets.
Honestly, our conversations with him were some of the best parts of the
experience.
I love people with such a passion for their craft, and food always reflects

that love and passion. This was really good BBQ, in my opinion. Plus,
they have such a charitable environment at the restaurant that gives
back year-round. But get in there this last Sunday to make the biggest
impact.
Cowboy Food and Drink
8586 E Washington Street
Chagrin Falls, OH 44023
(440) 708-1011

Friday Favorites: Fall Mantle Decor, Trader Joe’s Fall
Favorites and Shopping for a Cause
FOUR| DINING FOR A CAUSE
I wanted to tell you about another fun Cleveland event!

Cowboy Kitchen has asked me to share that each Sunday in September, a portion
of each day’s revenues will be donated to a local charity. Partners include Women’s Safe of Chardon ,
Life Extrodinary, Habitat for Humanity and United Way of Geauga County.

About Cowboy Food & Drink
Cowboy Food and Drink opened in 2004, serving up smoked barbecue from its Southern Pride
Smoker, along with Tex-Mex and All-American dining options. The restaurant has connected with
the community through hosting numerous charity events throughout the years. It has also grown
to include a catering division. Cowboy Food and Drink has weekly specials, along with an $8 lunch
deal and call-ahead service. To learn more about Cowboy Food & Drink, click here.
They cook all of their BBQ in-house in a 500-pound Smoker! Yummy sides include honey butter
cornbread! Other menu options include Craft Burgers and Giant Burritos!
Cowboy Food & Drink is located at 8586 E. Washington Street, Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44023.
So excited to partner with Cowboy Kitchen for a great purpose!

Cowboy Food & Drink Review

I love finding great places to eat that are local and not ran by the big chains. I recently got the
opportunity to visit Cowboy Food & Drink with Mr. Anderson for a date night. Cowboy Food and
Drink is one of those great hole in the wall places. It is not easily seen from the road with it
sitting in a shopping plaza a bit back from the road. They must be doing something right as they
just celebrated their 15 year anniversary of being in business.

To celebrate their 15 year anniversary they decided to give back the community that has helped
keep them in business this long. They had a big bash that helped raise money for 4 different
local charities! Some of the activities they had were a dunk tank, bounce house, balloon twisters,
face painting, characters, raffles, local radio host from 92.3 and more! During the month of
September they are also giving 10% of their sales on Sundays to one of the 4 charities as well. I
do not know about you but I personally like to give my business to businesses that give back to
their community.

One Mondays Kids Eat FREE with the purchase of an adult Entree. They allow you to get 2 kids
meals free per paying adult. They also have Balloon Twisters there each Monday for the kids as
well. They have a wonderful little arcade that can keep the kids and adults busy while you are
waiting on your food. Mr. Anderson and I really enjoyed our evening out and the food was really
good! I am a big fan of BBQ and can be a bit of a snob as well when it comes to BBQ, but their
BBQ was delicious!

If you are in Ohio and up around the Cleveland area near Chagrin Falls we HIGHLY recommend
stopping into Cowboy Food & Drink! I personally would recommend getting the Trio so you can
sample several meats instead of just one!

